Maste~ Agreement
THIS AGREEMENT dated for reference April 1, 2003 and effeGtive March 31, 2003, is made
BETWEEN
DC TRANSPORTATION
940

Blanshard

Street,

FINANCING

Victoria,

British

AUTi

ORITY,

Columbia,

V8W

of

300-

3E6

(Fax No. 250.356.6970)
("BCTFA");

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OFj THE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA as represented by
LAND AND WATER BRITISH COLUMBIA ~C., the
authorized representativeof the Minister responsible for the Land
Act, of 5thFloor, 609 Broughton Street, Victoria, ritish Columbia,
V8W 9W6

r

(Fax No. 250.387.2021}

, i,.

("L WBC");

i

BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRY CORPORAT ON, of 1112
Fort Street, Victoria, B.C., V8V 4V2
(Fax No. 250.388.7481)

I
I !

("DC Ferries");

AND
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT 0 THE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA as re resented by the
MINISTER OF TRANSPORT A TION, of300 940 Blanshard
Street, Victoria, British Colwnbia. V8W 3E6
(Fax No. 250.356.6970)
("MoT");

WHEREAS:
A.
coastal

The British Columbia Ferry Corporation was Connedr
ferry

service

that

was

initiated

by

MoT

in

1960

transportation services on the British Columbia coast.
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to

prov'de

January
marine

1,

1977

vehicle

to
and

operate
passenger

the

1.1
"Effective
"Hazardous

-2B.
will

The new British ColumbiaFerry ServicesInc. will be int
provide

ferry

service

to

the

coast

of

British

Columbia

on

ependent

a

from

ommercial

government

and

and

profitable

basis,

subjectto regulatoryoversightby an independentregulator.
C.
The parties wish to enter into this Agreement to deal ~ ith the transfer of some of the
Ferry Terminal Properties to BCTFA, the lease of the Ferry T
inal Properties to BC Ferries
and the provision offerry transportation services along the coast f British Columbia.
FOR VALUABLE

CONSIDERATION,

t

the receipt and S fficienCY of which is hereby

acknowledgedby the parties,the partiesagreeasfollows:

1.

DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRET A TION
Definitions

In this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires:

"Act"means the CoastalFerry Act (British Columbia);
:'Agreement" meansthis agreeme:nt,
all Schedules.atta~hedhereto and all documents,
mstrumentsor agreementsenteredmto pursuantto thiSAveement;
"DC Ferries" means British Columbia Ferry Corporationf

,

"BCTF A" means BC Transportation Financing Authori~

"Coastal Ferry Services Contract" means the contrac to be entered into by MoT and
BC Ferries in accordance with Section 3.1 under which C Ferries has agreed to operate
the BC Ferry System (as defined in such contract);
Date" means April I, 2003;
"Existing LWBC Agreement" means any lease, statuto~
or

other

agreement

or authorization,

other

than

the

L WB

right
Leases,

of

way,

licence,

existing

permit

at March

31,

2003 pursuant to which LWBC has granted a third party holder a right to use or occupy
any portion of the Ferry Terminal Properties;
f

"Ferry Terminals" means the 43 ferry tenninals listedinlthe attached Schedule A;

r

"Ferry Terminal Leas~" me,ansthe leases to be granted o BC Ferrie,s from BCTF A ~or
each of the Ferry Termmals m the form attached as Sch tile B and m accordance wIth
the provisions in this Agreement;
"Ferry Terminal Properties" has the meaning to be giver to it in the Act;
Substances" has the meaning given to it in t~e Ferry Terminal Lease;
"L WBC" means Her Majesty the Queen in Right of the
represented

by Land

and

Water

British

Columbia.

Inc.,

f rovince

the Minister responsible for the Land Act (British Columb.a);
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of British

he authorized

Columbia

representative

as
of
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"L WBC Leases" means all water lot leases, licenst
agreements

existing

~s

at

the

~ay

immediately

prior

to

th

and
Effective

other

verbal
?ate

wherei~

or

written
L WBC

has leased or otherwIse authonzed the use of parts of the Ferry Termmal PropertIes to BC

Ferries;
"MoT" means Her Majesty the Queen in Right of the frovince of British Columbia as
represented by the Minister of Transportation; and
I
"Parties" means BCTFA,
and permitted assigns.

1.2

LWBC, BC Ferries and Mo"Ij and their respective successors
I
I

Schedules

The following Schedulesareattachedto and fonn an integralp~ of this Agreement:

1.3

Headings

The headings used in and the organization of this Agreemen~ are solely for convenience of
reference and will not in any way affect, limit, amplify or modi the terms hereof and will not
be construed in any way in the interpretation hereof to be part of is Agreement.

1.4

Sections

Any reference in this Agreement to a designated "Section." "SCt dule.. or any other subdivision
is a reference to. the design~ted Section. Schedule or other subdi 'sion of this Agreement unless
the context requires otherwise.

1.5

Governing Law

This Agreement will be governed, construed and interpreted in ~ccordance with the laws of the
Province of British Columbia and the laws of Canada applicable ~herein.

1.6

"Including"

The word "including," "include" or other variations thereo , when following any general
statement, term or matter is not to be construed to limit such gen al statement, term or matter to
the specific items or matters set forth immediately following s ch word or to similar items or
matters whether or not nonlimiting language (such as "without li itation" or "but not limited to"
or words of similar import) is used with reference thereto, but rat er such general statement, term
or matter is to be construed to refer to all other items or matters hat could reasonably fall within
the broadest possible scope of such general statement. term or m tter.
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2.

EXISTING TRUST, BACKGROUND, LWBC LEAStS AND INDEMNITIES

2.1

DC Ferries

The Parties ackno,wledge and confirm that lands used by BC Ferries in connection with its
provision of ferry transportation services along the coast of Brit.sh Columbia before the date of
this Agreement operated under a number of land tenures. The various land tenures reflect the
three phases of BC Ferries as defined in the legislative tram work under which BC Ferries
operated.

2.2

Property Holdings as at March 31, 2003

The Parties acknowledge that 'legal and beneficial owners of the ferry Tenninal Properties are as
follows as at March 31, 2003:
[
lands beneficially owned by BC Ferries in connef tion
transportation

services

along

31,2003;

(b)

the

coast

of

British

with

Columbia

its provision

of

on and before

ferry
March

:

titled properties registered in the appropriate lan~ title office in the name of BC
Ferries;
I
l
titled properties registered in the appropriate l
BCTF A or MoT;
I

t

d title office in the name of

properties which are highway owned by BCTF A ~nd administered by MoT;
water lot, filled foreshore and titled and untitled
lands

administered

by

I

upland

areas

which

are

Crown

L WBC;

and the government of British Columbia decided that, pursury t to the Act, it is in the public
interest that the Ferry Tenninal

Properties be transferred and

ested to BCTF A on behalf of

MoT.

2.3

1

Surrender and Termination betweenLWBC and DC Ferries

BC Ferries assigns and surrenders to LWBC all L WBC Leas ' any right or interest of BC
Ferries thereunder in and to the portions of the Ferry Termin 1 Properties demised under the
L WBC Leases. All other estate, right title and interest of BC F .es under the LWBC Leases in
and to such portions of the Ferry Terminal Properties will merg and be forever extinguished in
the reversion expectant thereon effective at 12:00 midnight on t e day immediately prior to the
Effective Date. LWBC hereby acceptsthe surrender set out in is Section. Each of L WBC and
BC Ferries releasesand discharges the other of them from the pe ormance and observance of all
of their respective covenants, terms, conditions, provisos and 0 ligations in the LWBC Leases
and all liability arising thereunder, except as set out in Section 2.4, effective at 12:00 midnight
on the day immediately prior to the Effective Date.
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2.4

Indemnity from BC Ferries to LWBC

BC Ferries agreesto indemnify and save LWBC and its servant, employees and agents harmless
against any claims, 19sses,suits, proceedings~actions, causes of action, demands, judgments,
executions, liabilities and responsibilities arising as a result of y loss advanced by any person
or entity for any injury or damage of any nature caused, r suIting from, arising out of or
contributed to by reason of BC Ferries use or occupation of
y portion of the Ferry Terminal
Properties whether pursuant to the LWBC Leases or otherw se prior to the Effective Date,
including the presence of any Hazardous Substances or th existence of any Hazardous
Substanceson, in or about the Ferry Terminal Properties or any art thereof.

2.5

Indemnity from DC Ferries to MoT

BC Ferries hereby indemnifies and saves MoT and its ministers servants, employees and agents
harmless against any claims, losses, suits, proceedings, actio s, causes of action, demands,
judgments, executions, liabilities and responsibilities arising as result of any loss advanced by
any person or entity for any injury or damage of any nature caus d, resulting from, arising out of
or contributed to by reason ofBC Ferries use or occupation of y portion of the Ferry Terminal
Properties prior to the Effective Date, including the presenceof y Hazardous Substancesor the
existence o'f any Hazardous Substanceson, in or about the F
Terminal Properties or any part
thereof.

3.

TRANSACTIONS

3.1

Coastal Ferry ServicesContract

BC
Effective

Ferries

Contract

Date.

to

and

BCMoT

BCTFA

will

Ferries

on

or

execute
will

deliver

before

April

and

2,

a

deliver
true

the

copy

of

Coastal
the

full

f

errysigned

Services

2003.

Coastal

Contract
Ferry

Services
on

the

.

Transfer of SomeFerry Terminal Properties to BCT~A
Each
the

as

of
Effective

at

from

the

time

the

Parties
Date

date

and acknowledges
the

immediately

to

time

that
of

portions

prior

as

described

to

in

the

section

the it

is Ferry aware

Effective

Terminal that

the

Date

31(5)(a)

Act
Prope

will

of

the

be

~ .~xpected
ies

tr

sf

which

erred

to
BCTFA come

to

and

does
into

vested

force
not

in

own

on

BCTFA

Act.

Compensationfor Transfer
As compensation for the transfer of the portions of the Ferry enninal Properties described in
Section 3.2 to BCTFA, BCTFA will give an interest free, dem d promissory note in the fonn
attached as Schedule C to BC Ferries on the Etfective
ate for the principal sum of
$330,593,563.00 and BC Ferries will issue a receipt to BCTF on the Effective Date for full
payment of such sum in the fonn attached as ScheduleC.

3.4

Ferry Terminal Leases

BC Ferries will execute and deliver to BCTF A a Fl:rry Tennin~l Lease for each Ferry Tenninal
on the Effective Date. Provided BCTFA recei\'cs the Ferry Terminal Leases duly executed by
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BC Ferries as provided above in this Section, BCTFA will ex~cute and deliver to BC Ferries
each of such Ferry Tenninal Leaseson or before April 4, 2003. I

4.

ADJACENT PROPERTY AGREEMENTS, PERMIllS AND LICENSES
Permits to be Granted by MoT to DC Ferries

BC Ferries will identify and obtain the written consent of M T to, before April I, 2004, all
portions of highway near any Ferry Tenninal which MoT agre are required for BC Ferries to
comply with its obligations under the Coastal Ferry Services ontract. Before April I, 2004,
MoT will grant permits to BC Ferries, in the form required by oT, for use of the portions of
highway so consented to by MoT. BC Ferries will provide B TF A with a signed copy of all
such permits granted to BC Ferries forthwith upon request by B TF A from time to time. MoT
and BC Ferries may agree to amend, extend, terminate, suspend let lapse or replace any of such
permits from time to time as they see fit. MoT and BC Ferri s further agree that all pennits
granted by MoT to BC Ferries for the use of portions ofhighw ys required by BC Ferries in its
provisions of ferry transportation services along the coast of B 'tish Columbia which exist as at
the Effective Date will remain in place in accordancewith the pr visions of such permits.
Licenses to be Granted by L WBC to DC Ferries
BC Ferries will use its best efforts to identify and obtain the wri en consent of LWBC to, before
April 1, 2004, all portions of Crown lands administered by L BC which LWBC agrees are
required for BC Ferries to maintain anchors in water outside 0 the Ferry Terminal Properties
and to comply with its obligations under the Coastal Ferry Servi es Contract. On or before April
1,2004, LWBC will issue licenses to BC Ferries, in the form re uired by LWBC, for use of the
portions of the properties so consentedto by LWBC and will pro ide BCTF A with a signed copy
of all of such licenses issued to BC Ferries forthwith upon reque t by BCTF A from time to time.

BC FERRIES' COVENANTS
5.1

Covenantsto BCTFA, LWBC and MoT

BC Femes covenants and agrees with BCTF A, LWBC and MoT Ithat BC Ferries:

(a)

has fully inspected and is familiar with the p ysical attributes and condition
(including environmental condition) of the Fe
Tenninal Properties and any
contained therein and accepts the lease of the erry Tenninal Properties from
BCTFA as described in Section 3.4 on an ''as is, here is" condition, without any
representations or warranties being given by CTFA, LWBC or MoT with
respectthereto or to the utilities or any other servi es thereto; and

(b)

will use its best efforts to, on or betore April 1, 2 04, causetitles of all portions of
the Ferry Terminal Properties which are then reg stered at any land title office in
British Columbia to be updated to show BCTF A
the registered owner and will
promptly apply for and deliver to BCTF A state 0 title certificates evidencing the
same.
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5.2

Covenantsto BCTF A

BC Ferries covenants and agrees with BCTFA to pay BCTF~'the
Ternlinal Leases for any of the Ferry Terminals may be in force: I

5.3

following while the Ferry

(a)

an annual management and administration ee of Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,000.00), payable on the Effective Date an on each and every anniversary
thereof. BCTF A and BC Ferries will adjust s ch fee every five (5) years in
accordance with a fraction, the numerator ofwhi h is the average consumer price
index for all items published for the Province 0 British Columbia by Statistics
Canada (or by its successoras a statistical branc or authority of the Government
of Canada at the relevant time) ("CPI") for the previous five (5) years, and the
denominator of which is the annual average CPI r orted for the fifth year prior to
the beginning of the period then being adjusted; a d

(b)

except as otherwise provided in the Ferry T
inal Leases, any costs and
expenses,up to a maximum of One Hundred Tho sand Dollars ($100,000.00) per
calendar year, suffered, expended or incurred y BCTF A in the management,
administration, receiving professional advice 0 and exercise of its rights and
obligations under the Ferry Terminal Leasesor
of them, excluding only salary
and wages paid by BCTF A or MoT to its emplo ees and legal costs. BC Ferries
will pay such costs and expensesto BCTFA pro ptly upon BC Ferries' receipt of
any invoices for the same from time to time.

Covenantsto L WBC and BCTF A

BC Ferriescovenantsand agreeswith LWBC and BCTFA that:
(a)

any E.xisting LWBC Agreement is an Existing Te~ant Agreement under the Ferry
Termmal Lease; and
I"
any replacement agreementissued by BCTFA un~er Section 6.1(a) is an Existing
Tenant Agreement under the Ferry Tenninal Leas~.

6.

BCTFA'S COVENANTS

6.1

Covenantsto L WBC

BCTFA covenants and agrees with LWBC that only upon BCTF~'s receipt ora true copy of any
Existing LWBC Agreement from either LWBC or BC Ferries, th~n BCTFA:
will issue to the holder of such Existing L~
agreement

granting

substantially

the

same~rights

and conditions as the Existing L wac

C
n

Agreement
substantially

a
the

replacement
same

terms

Agree ent in the form required by

BCTFA;and
add any replacement agreementissued under sect~on6.1 (a) to Schedule "3" of the
Ferry Tenninal Leaseas an Existing Tenant Agre~ment.
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CONDITIONS PRECEDENTS
The obligations of the Parties under this Agreement are subject 0 the Act being assentedto and
coming into full force and effect before April l, 2003 (or such la er date as the Parties may agree
to) failing which, all obligations of the Parties under this Agre ent will be at an end. If the
Parties agree to a later date, then the "Effective Date" defined in Section 1.1 will be amended to
such later date.

FIRST NATIONS MATTERS
8.1
Subject to Section 8.3, the Province retains its liabili , to the extent that any such
liability exists, for the acts or omissions of the Province that occurred prior to BC Ferries'
possessionof the Ferry Terminal Lands and, to that extentt the P ovince agreesto reimburse BC
Ferries for damages which BC Ferries suffers and for paym ts which BC Ferries may be
required to make to any First Nation as a result of a determi ation by a Canadian court of
competent jurisdiction, on final appeal, that there has been
unjustifiable infringement of
aboriginal rights or title by the Province in connection with the F rry Terminal Properties.

8.2

Subjectto Section8.3, the Provinceagreesto reimburseB~ Ferriesfor:
(a)

a treaty settlement that results in a breach of quie~ enjoyment as described in the
Ferry Terminal Leases;and
I

(b)

damages which BC Ferries suffers if a Canadian
on final appeal, determines that a First Nation
interest in the Ferry Terminal Properties, or
recognizes a proprietary or other interest of a Fir
Properties, and in either case, that proprietary righ
BC Ferries' quiet enjoyment of the Ferry Termi
Ferry Terminal Leases (the determination of i
agreementor, failing agreement,by arbitration un

ourt of competent jurisdiction,
as a proprietary right or other
treaty settlement confers or
t Nation in the Ferry Terminal
or other interest interferes with
al Properties as set out in the
terference to be resolved by
er the Ferry Terminal Leases).

8.3
Neither the Province's acknowledgement nor its agreeme ts in Section 8.1 and in Section
8.2 in any way extends to any damages or any payments, what oever, where such damages or
payments result or otherwise arise, in whole or in part, from a br ach of a Ferry Terminal Lease
or the actions or omissions of BC Ferries, its employees, agents, contractors, successors,assigns
or parties for whom BC Ferries is by law responsible, or partie over whom BC Ferries could
reasonably be expected to exercise control.
8.4
Notwithstanding Section 8.1 or 8.2, or any tenn of this ~greernent, the Ferry Tenninal
Lease or the Coastal Ferry ServicesContract:
: I
(a)

BC Ferries has a duty to mitigate any and all di ages, and any payments which
BC Ferries may claim are payable in respect 0 a matter contemplated under
Section 8.1 or 8.2, and

(b)

the Province expressly reserves its rights to def,nd against any claim that BC
Ferries may make in respectof a matter contempla~edin Section 8.1 or 8.2.
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~98.5
The entitlement, if any, by BC Ferries to make claims in respectof a matter contemplated
in Section 8.1 or 8.2 is intended to be exclusive and will not be cumulative or in addition to, and
will be in substitution for, every other right, power and rem y existing or available to BC
Ferries at law or in equity, or in connection with the Ferry T rminal Lease, the Coastal Ferry
Services Contract, and this Agreement, or any of them, and the laim by BC Ferries in respect of
a matter contemplated in Section 8.1 or 8.2 will preclude the imultaneous or later exercise by
BC Ferries of any other such right, power or remedy.
8.6
BC Ferries will within 15 calendar days of becoming at are of any claim in respect of a
matter c,ontemplat.edin Se:tion 8.1 or 8.2, provi~e written noti e to the Province of such claim,
along wIth full wrItten partIculars of any such claIm.
8.7
discretion,

Upon receipt of any notice referred to in Section 8'1
retain

and

instruct

counsel

and

make

any

decision

the

Province

or decisions

actions, including any decision or action governing any final
settlement related to any such claim.

and

may,
take

in
any

its
action

sole
or

isposition of any proceeding or

8.8
BC Ferries will, in good faith and at all times, co-opera~e with the Province and counsel
fOf. the Provi.nce in any and all investigations,. settl~ents an judicial determinations of any
claims made In respectof matters contemplated In Section8.1 0 8.2.

9.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

9.1

Notices

Any demand or notice which may be given pursuant to this greement (except as otherwise
provided in the Coastal Ferry Services Contract or any of the F rry Terminal Leases)will be in
writing and delivered or sent by facsimile and addressedto the arties at their respective address
or fax number set out on the first page of this Agreement or at s ch other address or fax number
as any Party may specify in writing to the others. The time 0 giving and receiving any such
notice will be deemed to be on the day of delivery or transmittal if delivered or faxed before 4:00
p.m. (Victoria time) on a business day, otherwise on the next b iness day following.

GST
BCTF A confinns that it is acquiring the portions of the Ferry
Section 3.2 with Crown funds and no goods and services
acquisition. BC Ferries confinns that it is paying all prepaid b
Leases with Crown funds and no goods and services tax shall
prepaid basic rent.

enninal Properties described in
tax shall be payable on such
ic rent under all Ferry Tenninal
e payable with respect to such

Confidentiality
Each of the Parties will treat as confidential and will not, witho
other Parties, disclose or permit to be disclosed, any informat
which comes to the knowledge of the Party as a result of this
disclosure is necessaryto enable the Party to fulfil its obligati
required by law.
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t the prior written consentof all
on supplied to, obtained by, or
greernent, except insofar as the
ns under this Agreement or as
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9.4

-

Time of Essence

Time is of the essenceof this Agreement.

9.5

No Waiver

No failure or delay on the part of any Party in exercising any ri t, power or privilege under this
Agreement will operate as a waiver thereof, nor will any single or partial exercise of any right,
power or privilege preclude any other or further exercise ther f or the exercise of any other
right, power or privilege. Except as may be limited herein, any arty may, in its sole discretion,
exercise any and all rights, powers, remedies and recoursesavai able to it under this Agreement
or any other remedy available to it and such rights, powers, r medies and recourses may be
exercised concurrently or individually without the necessityof m ing any election.

9.6

Further Assurances

Each of the Parties will at all times, from time to time and upont
and

deliver

all

further

assurances,

acts

and

documents

for

the

eaSonable

pose

of

request,
evidencing

do,
and

execute
giving

full force and effect to the covenants, agreementsand provisions n this Agreement.

9.7

Remedies

No remedy conferred on or reserved to any Party is exclusive Of

any

other

this

will

be cumulative

Agreement

or by

law,

in equity

or by

statute,

but

such

remed

remedy

provided
and

will

in
be

in addition to any other remedy now or hereafter existing in this Agreement, at law, in equity or
by statute.

9.8

Binding Effect

This Agreement will enure to the benefit of and be binding u on the Parties hereto and their
respective successorsand permitted assigns. The Parties ackno ledge that BC Ferries is, as at
the Effective Date, applying to be converted to a company u der the Company Act (British
Columbia), and the Tenant covenants and agrees that all right and obligations of the Tenant
under this Agreement will continue on such conversion.

9.9

Entire Agreement

This Agreement and the agreements, instruments. plans and other documents entered into
pursuant to this Agreement set out the entire agreement and derstanding of the Parties with
respect to the subject matters hereof and supersede all prior greements and understandings
among them with respect to the transfer or lease of the Ferry erminal Properties or any part
thereof and there are no oral or written agreements. promises warranties, terms, conditions,
representations or collateral agreementswhatsoever. expressed0 implied, statutory or otherwise
with respect to the matters herein other than those contained i this Agreement, all of which
survive the completion of the transfer or lease of the Ferry Termi al Properties.
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Amendmenit
Except as otherwise expressly provided in the Coastal Ferry t ervices Contract or any of the
Ferry Terminal Leases, this Agreement may be altered or am nded only by an agreement in
writing signed by the Parties.

Severability
If any provision, Section or part of this Agreement or the apPIF
circumstance

is

unenforceable

or

illegal,

the

remainder

of

this

A

ation
eement

thereof
and

to
the

any

person

application

or
of

that provision, Section or part to any other person or circum tance is not affected and this
Agreement shall be enforceable to the extent permitted by law.

Assignment
Each of the Partiesagree that they will not, without the prior writt consentof all other Parties,
assign all or part of this Agreementand their respectiverights, title, benefits, interest, obligations
and privileges in, to and under this Agreement exceptin accordanc with the provisions of the
Coastal Ferry Services Contract or any of the Ferry Tenninal Lease. The Partiesacknowledgeand
agree that the conversionofBC Ferries to a company,as more spe "fically describedin Section9.8,
neither constitutesan assignmentnor requires the prior consentof e other Partiesunder this
Section.

Costs and Expenses
Each Party will be responsible for the legal costs incurred by i in connection with all matters
contemplated in this Agreement except as provided in any of t e Ferry Terminal Leases. BC
Ferries will pay for all costs incurred by BCTFA prior to pril 2, 2003 in retaining an
engineering consultant in connection with the matters contempl ted in this Agreement upon BC
Ferries' receipt of any invoices for such costs. BC Ferries will a so be responsible for paying all
applicable property transfer taxes relating to any of the transfer d lease of all or any part of the
Ferry Terminal Properties contemplated in this Agreement..
IN WITNESS ~EREOF,
date first above wntlen.

the Parties have executed this Agr~ement to be effective as of the
I

SIGNED on behalf of
BC Transportation Financing
Authority in the presenceof:

)
)
)

-)

-J:cpQ..
(W'itn~~s)

r~~ (JL~
~-

-)

Dan Doyle, Chief E~ecutiveOfficer
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SIGNED on behalf of Her Majesty)
the Queen in right of the Province)
of British Columbia by a duly
authorized representative of Land
and Water British Columbia Inc.,
authorized representative of the
Minister responsible for the Land)
Act in the presenceof:

'ww
.?J/,bf
(Witness)

,l~~~:::1~~~~

)
)
)
)
)

~

fu

i~~4)~'V\

Bill Valentine
PresidentandChiefIExecutiveOfficer

SIGNED on behalf of
)
British Columbia Ferry Corporation)
by its duly authorized
)
signatories:
)

~

{2~ l ~...t_-"'""-'"~

Doug Allen
PresidentandChief
ExecutiveOfficer

)
)
)

)
)
)

Rob Clarke
and Chief

Finance )
)

SIGNED on behalf of Her Majesty
the Queen in right of the Province
of British Columbia by a duly
authorized representative of the
Minister of Transportation in the
presenceof:

~s~.~ CZ-L
~

J:\lnitial\esc\ESC18393TFA BC Ferry Master Agreement.Doc

Dan Doyle, Deputy ~inister
For the Minister oflfransportation

SCHEDULE A
List of Ferry Terminals
1. Alert Bay

32. Satu a Island

2. Alliford Bay

33. Skid gate

3. BearCove

34. Snu Cove

4. Blubber Bay

35. So

a

5. BrentwoodBay

36. S

s Bay

6. Buckley Bay

37. S

Bay

7. CampbellRiver

38. Th

gland

8. Chemainus

39. Ts

assen

9. Crofton

40. Ve

s Bay

10. Denman East

41. ViI

Bay

11. Denman West

42. W

ew

12. Departure Bay

43.

own

13. Duke Point
14. Earl's Cove
15. Fulford Harbour
16. Gabriola Island
17. Heriot Bay
18. Hornby Island
19. Horseshoe Bay
20. Kuper Island

21. Langdale
22. Little River
23. Long Harbour
24. Mcloughlin Bay
25. Mill Bay
26. Nanaimo Harbour
27. Otter Bay
28. Port McNeill
29. Prince Rupert
30. QuathiaskiCove
31. SalteryBay
J:lnitiaf,esc',ESCI8393TFA BC Ferry MasterAgreement,Doc

SCHEDULE B

Ferry Terminal Lease
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6

WHEREAS:

The Landlord is a Crown corporationand, pursuantto thet Uild BC Act, is an agentof the
governmentand has agreedto hold all right, title and inter st to the Ferry Terminal
Propertiesas Landlord pursuantto this Lease;
The Tenantand the Province have enteredinto the CoastallFerryServicesContract under
which the Tenant has agreedto operatethe BC Ferry Systetn;

c.

The parties wish to enter into this Leaseon the tenDSand ~nditions hereinafter set forth.

r

NOW THEREFORE, in considerationof the rents, premises,tenll conditions,covenantsand
agreementsherein setout, the sufficiency and receipt of samebein herebyacknowledged,the
parties agreeas follows:

DEFINITIONS
1

In this Lease:
"Additional Renf' meansall sumsof money to be paid bY!the Tenantto the Landlord under
this Lease,exceptBasic Rent and Renewal Rent;
i
" Auth~rity" meansthe municipality, region or district in

j

hiChthe Feny Terminal
li!S!l!~

Propertiesare located;

"Basic Rent" meansthe sum of money described in Paragr~ph13.1 of this Leaseto be paid
by the Tenant to the Landlord;
I

~~~tr~~~rySystem"hasthemeaninggivento thatt~

:;:re CoastalFerryServices

r

"Coastal Ferry Services Contract" meansthe agreement tween the Province and the
Tenant made as of April I, 2003 under which the Tenant h agreedto operatethe BC

Ferry System;
"Commencement Date" meansthe 1stday of April, 2003;
"Competent Authority" means any statutory, regulatory, tovemmental, administrative or
public authority which has jurisdiction with respect to any rpatter referred to in this Lease;
f
"Development Agreements" meansthose written agreem

ts made

third

inal

parties

to have

an interest

in or access

to the

Ferry

T

by the

Properties,

Tenant
or any

with
part

thereof, that run with the Ferry Terminal Propertiesand tha may continue to be binding
upon the owner of the Ferry Terminal Propertiesafter the t rmination of this Lease;

"Hazard(~us

7
"Dispute" means any disagreement,di~~te, controversy?

ffere~ce

between

to

"

the

Landlord

and

the

Tenant

arISIng

out

of,

reI

ann

of

or

In

opi~on

o~

connectIon

claim

WIth

the

leaseof the Ferry Terminal Propertiesor the interpretation f, or compliance or noncompliance with the provisions in this Lease;
"End Date" meansthe day before the sixtieth (60th)annivdrsaryof the Commencement
Date;

I

"Event of Force Majeure" meansan event that is beyond e reasonablecontrol and
without the fault of a party and includes actsof God, chang in the laws of Canada,
governmental restrictions or control on imports, exports or oreign exchange,wars (declared
or undeclared),fires, floods, stonns, strikes (including illeg work stoppagesor
slowdowns), lockouts (other than lockouts initiated by the enantin compliance with the
Labour RelationsCode of British Columbia), labour shorta es, freight embargoesand
power failures; provided always that a lack of money, finan ing or credit will not be and
will not be deemedto be an "Event of Force Majeure";
"Existing
landscaping,

and

Facility"

Marine

filled

means
foreshore,

Structures

any

that

are

building,
infrastructure

on

the

facility,

Ferry

or

structure,

utility,

Terminal

im
inc f

udingovement,

Prop.

es

as

Leasehold

of

pavement,

the

Improvements

Commencement

Date;

"Existing: Landlord Agreements" meansthose agreemen which exist as of the
Commen(~ementDateand are madebetween the Landlord r the Province or their respective
predecessorsand one or more third parties (including the T ant) granting suchthird party
an interest in or accessto suchparts of the Ferry Terminal roperties which were highway
on March 31, 2003 and more particularly described in Sch ule "2" as the same may be
altered from time to time as contemplatedby Paragraph9.2 ;
"Existing Tenant Agreements" meansall liens, charges, ncumbrancesand tenancies
registered againsttitle to any of the Ferry Terminal Properti s as of the Commencement
Date and any agreementswhich exist as of the Commenc ent Date betweenthe Tenant,
Land and Water British Columbia Inc. or their respectivepr ecessorsand one or more third
parties (including either the Landlord, the Province or eith of their predecessors)to have
an interest in or accessto parts of the Ferry Terminal Prop °esmore particularly described
in Schedule"3" as the same may be altered from time to ti e as contemplatedby Paragraph

9.3;
"Ferry Terminal Properties" meansmore or less all and S
~
tracts

of

lands

and

water

lots

more

particularly

described

in

gular
chedule

those
"1"

certain
as the

parcels
same

or
may

be altered from time to time as contemplatedby Paragraph 2.2;
Substances"means:

(a)

any oil, flammable substances,explosives.radioactiye materials, hazardouswastes
or substances,toxic wastesor substanccsor any othtFrwastes,or pollutants which

8
pose a hazardto all or any part of the Ferry Terntin
i
business,occupantor user of the Ferry Terntinal P
of the Ferry Terntinal Propertiesor any user or occ
Propertiesto be in violation of any HazardousSub

(b)
(c)

Properties,or any person,
perties; or causeall or any part
pant of the Ferry Terntinal
ancesLaws;

t

asbestosin any fonD which is or could becomema le, ureafonnaldehydefoam
insulation or transfonners;and
any chemical, material or substancedefined as or $i
"dangerous

goods",

"deleterious

substance",

"extr

IUded
ely

in

the

hazardous

definition

of

wastes",

"restricted hazardouswaste", "toxic substances"," aste" or words of similar import
under any Law or under the publications promulgat pursuantthereto;
"Hazardous SubstancesLaws" means any local, provinci or federal laws, statutes,
ordinances,rules, regulations,bylaws and enforceableord , decisionsor directives relating
to the environment, any HazardousSubstancesor the enviI1 nmental conditions on, under or
about the Ferry Terminal Propertiesincluding soil, ground ater, and indoor and ambient air
conditions;
"Laws" meansall federal, provincial, regional, municipal 0 local laws, statutes,ordinances,
rules, regulations,bylaws and enforceableorders, decisionsor directives including
HazardousSubstancesLaws, the Coastal Feny Act and an pennit authorizationsrequired
under any of the foregoing and including all applicable fed al and provincial environmental
assessmentlegislation and requirementsand all applicable I our and human rights
legislation;
"Leasehold Improvements" means all fixtures (excluding Tenant's or Occupant's trade
fixtures), fixed equipment,improvements,infrastructure, filled foreshoreand alterations
existing on the Ferry Terminal Propertiesor any part thereo and those which from time to
time are made, constructed,erectedor installed by, for or 0 behalf of the Tenant or any
Occupantof the Ferry Terminal Properties or anypart th
f;
"Marine Structures" meansdolphins, floating leads,win~alls, transfer decks,trestles,
docks, ramps and associatedstructuresand equipment on ~e Ferry Terminal Properties or
any part thereof;
I
"Master Agreement' means the agreement dated March 3 f ' 2003 and made between the
Landlord, the Tenant, the Province and Land and Water Bri ish Columbia Inc. with respect
to the entering into of this Lease amongst other matters;
"New Facility" means any building, facility, utility, struc e, improvement, pavement,r
landscaping, filled foreshore, infrastructure 0 structure,inc uding Marine Structures
created, installed or constructed on the Ferry Terminal Prop ies after the Commencement
Date and includes any addition to, improvem ent to, alterati n of or replacementof any
LeaSehold Improvement, Existing Facility or New Facility fter the CommencementDate;

9
"Occupant" meansa subtenant,licensee,conceSSionaire,
~ anChisee,
party,

excluding

a transferee

or

assignee

of

the

Tenant's

in

erest

in

user
this

or

Lease,

other
who

third
has

enteredinto an OccupantAgreement, and who regularly 0 cupies any part of the Ferry
Terminal Properties,but does not include anyonewho occ pies the Ferry Terminal
Properties solely as a result of having purchaseda ticket al~owingthem to travel on a ferry
or who is using the pick up and drop off facilities locatedor the Ferry Terminal Properties;
"Occupant Agreement" meansa sublease,licence, conce sion, franchise,user or any other
agreement,betweenthe Tenant and an Occupantwhereby e Tenant grantsa right to such
Occupantto occupy or use all or part of the Ferry T ermin Properties,but does not include
a Security Interest,a Transfer or Assignment Agreement0 any other agreementwhereby
there is a transfer or assignmentof the Tenant's interestin .s Lease,
"Permits"

means any and all zoning, rezoning, developme t, building, environmental,

community plan, community charter, access or other permi which may be required by any
Laws relating to the Tenant, any Occupant or any employe, agent, customer, contractor,
subcontractor, invitee or licensee of the Tenant or any oth person the Tenant is responsible
for at law and any of their respective operations at, use and occupancy of the Ferry Terminal
Properties or any part thereof;

"Province" meansHer Majesty the Queen in Right of the *rovince of British Columbia as
representedby the Minister of Transportation;
I

1

"Renewal Rent" meansthe sum of money describedin P agraPh13.3 to be paid by the
Tenant for the Renewal Term;
"Renewal Term" means twenty (20) years immediately foJlowing the expiration of the
initial T enn;

I

"Rent" meansall Basic Rent, Additional Rent and any Retiewal Rent;
"Security ~nterest" meansa mortgage, trust deed,securit.
1 intere~t, financial charg~ or
other debt mstrwnent of the Tenant's or of an Occupant's 1 terest m the Ferry Termmal
Propertie.') or any part thereof;

"Taxes" meansthe aggregateof all, if any, applicable to t~
local

improvement

or similar

rates,

duties,

assessments

and

Landlord
charges,

or the
municipal

Tenant,
realty

taxes,
taxes,

water taxes, school taxes or any other taxes, rates,duties, sessmentsbothgeneral or
special or any rate, duty, assessment,charge or tax levied, c arged or assessedin their place
by any taxing authority levied or imposed on or in respect~fthe Ferry Terminal Properties,
or any part thereof, by any taxing authority;
I
"Tenant's Obligations" meansthe covenants,agreements,lresponsibilities,conditions and
obligations required to be kept, perfonned or observedby ~e Tenant under this Lease;
"Term" means sixty (60) yearscommencing on April I, 2qo3;

3.

10
"Transfer or Assignment Agreemenf' meansany agre ent, arrangementor
understanding,including a partnershipor joint venture, w .ch results in the assignmentor
transfer of the whole or any part of this Leaseby the Ten t or any interestof the Tenant
herein but does not include any Security Interestor Occup t Agreementmade in
accordancewith the provisions in Paragraphs34.1, 34.3
34.4 or any agreementwhere
the effective control or beneficial ownershipof the Tenant ay change;and
"Work"
of,

all

means
efficient

or

which

any

proposed

functioning

any

part

is

greater

of

the

by

agreements

and

the

the

actual

capacity

Ferry

than

determined

or
of,

Terminal

lease

Province

obligations

under

Facility
safe

its

the

Ferry

sole

and

the

Coastal

WhiC
pass

public

Properties,

of

in

New
or

of,

any

third

Terminal

~

Ferry

'es

Servic~s

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

2.1

This Lease,the Master Agreementand the CoastalFerry S~
agreement

between

the parties

with

respect

any

impacts
highway

rights,

discretipn)

2.

entire

dverselY
on,

p

Prop

absolute

ge

any

under

or

Provincial

this

the

the adjacent integrity

need

Lease

Tenant's

to

(as

covenants,

Contract,

ices Contract constitute
the
to the su ~ect matter of this Lease and

supersedeand revoke all prior negotiationsand representa ons. No understanding,
agreement,representationor warranty, oral or otherwise,e ists betweenthe parties with
respectto the subjectmatter of this Lease exceptas expressJyset out in this Lease,the
Master Agreement and the CoastalFerry ServicesContract,

2.2

In the eventof any inconsistencyamongstthe provisionsi

thiS

Agreement

'sions

or the

Coastal

Ferry

Services

Contract,

the

pro

Lease,
in the

the

Master

Coastal

Ferry

ServicesContract will take precedenceover this Leaseand e Master Agreement.

INTERPRETATION
3.1

This Le~e will be interpreted in accor~ance~ith the la~s ~f the P~~vinceof B~tish
Colwnbla and the laws of CanadaapplIcableIn the ProVln~ of Bntish Colwnbla.
Where there is a referenceto an enactmentof the Province fBritish Columbia or of Canada
in this Lease,that referencewill include a referenceto ev
amendmentto it, every
regulation made under it and any subsequentenactmentof ike effect. Unless otherwise
indicated, all enactmentsreferred to in this Leaseare enac entsof the Province of British
Columbia.

3.3

The heading~in this ~ase are for referencepurposesonly ~d are not to be relied upon for
purposesof InterpretatIon.
I
Whereverthe masculine, feminine, body corporate,singular or plural is used in this Lease,
the parties agreeto substitutefeminine, masculine,individ~al, plural or singular where the

5.

1

contextsorequires.Thisprincipleappliesto all wordsin ts Lease,includingdefined
tenns.
3.5

Each obligation or agreementcontained in this Leaseis to be construedas and considered
for all purposesas a covenant.
I

3.6

If any part of this Leaseis found to be illegal or unenforce le, that part will be considered
separateand severableand the remainderof this Leasewill remain binding and enforceable
insofar as is required to give effect to the intent of the parti as evidenced by this Lease.

3.7

The words "including," "include" or other variationsther

~

~

statement,

tenn

or

matter

is

not

to

be

construed

to

limit

f,

suc

when

following

general

any

statement,

general

tenn

or

matter to the specific items or matters set forth immediatel following suchword or to
similar items or matters whether or not nonlimiting language(such as "without limitation"
or "but not limited to" or words of similar import) is used~ th reference thereto, but rather
such

general

statement,

tenn

or matter

is to be construed

to refer

to all

other

items

or matters

that could reasonablyfall within the broadestpossible scop of suchgeneral statement,term
or matter.
I

3.8

Any reference in this Leaseto a designated"Paragraph,"" t

hedUle',

subdivision

ule

is

a reference

to

the

designated

Paragraph,

Sch

or

or

any

other

other

subdivision

of

this

Leaseunlessthe context requires otherwise.

3.9

The parties acknowledgethat the Tenant is, as at the date4

this

converted

.996,

to

a company

und.er

the

Comp~ny

~ct,

R.S.B.C.

Lease,
c.

62

applying
an~

the.

to
parties

be
ea~h

covenantand agreethat all nghts and oblIgatIonsof the p es as set out In this Lease wIll
continue on such conversion.
i

4.

TIME OF THE ESSENCE

4.1

Time is of theessencein this Lease.

NET LEASE

5.1

~

Subjectto the limits on the financial obligations of the Ten t as expressly set out in this
Lease or in the Master Agreement, the Tenant acknowledg s and agreesthat this Leaseis
intended to be a completely carefree absolutely net leaseto e Landlord and that the
Landlord will not be responsible for any costs, charges,exp nses or outlays of any nature or
kind whatsoeverarising from or relating to this Leaseor any matters contemplated in this
Lease,the Tenant, any Occupant,the Ferry Terminal Properties,Leasehold Improvements,
Existing Facilities or New Facilities, including the use,repair, maintenance,development,
management,leaseor operationof same, or any part thereof,and the Tenant covenantswith
the Landlord to pay promptly all of suchcosts.charges,expensesor outlays.

7.

12

6.

DEMISE AND TERM

6.1

Subjectto the.temlSof this Leaseand the rights of the Partiesas set out herein. the Landlord
demisesand leasesto the Tenantthe Ferry Terminal Prop~es from 12:01 a.m. on the
CommencementDate, for and during the Teml, which wilt end at midnight on the 31 st day
of March, 2063, subject only to any earlier termination herFunderand the renewal of this
Lease in accordancewith the temlS and conditions setfo~ in Paragraph7.

RENEWAL

w

7.1

In the event that the Tenantbecomesentitled to renew th oastal Ferry Services Contract
in accordancewith the provisions of that contract,then, p vided that the Tenant is not in
default of any of the Tenant's Obligations, the Tenant may by written notice delivered to
the Landlord at least 12 months prior to the End Date, renew this Leaseand extend the Term
for one additional period of twenty (20) yearscommencing on the date immediately
following the End Date and this Lease will be renewedon the sameterms and conditions as
set out in this Lease except that there will be no further right of renewal.

8.

RIGHT TO TERMINATE

8.1

In the event that the Tenant wishes to discontinue all suchDesignatedFerry Routes (as
defined in the CoastalFerry Services Contract) operatingt~ or from the Ferry Terminal
Properties,the Tenant must first:
I

(a)

provide the Landlord with written notice, at .least~o (2) years in advanceof the
date upon which the Tenant will discontinue all su~hDesignatedFerry Routes; and

(b)

have duly complied with all of the Tenant's Obligations and its obligations
as set out in the CoastalFerry ServicesContract; I

and in such eventthe Leasewill tenninate on the date specified by the Tenant in its
notice given under Paragraph8.1(a) and the Tenant will no~be entitled to a rebate or
refund of anyprepaid Rent.
I

8.2

(a)

If the British Columbia Ferries Commissionerappointedunder the Coastal
FenyAct or any other person of CompetentAuth9rity issuesan Order
authorizing the Tenantto discontinue all Designat~ Ferry Routesto or
from the Ferry Terminal Properties. then the Tenaptwill deliver to the
Landlord a true copy of suchOrder within five (5j daysof the Tenant's
receipt thereof and this Leasewill tenninate onth, effective date of the
discontinuanceunder the Order. and

13
(b)

8.3

only if suchOrder was not due to any default of the Tenant's Obligations,
any negligence or misconductof the Tenant, any Occupantor any employee,
agent,customer,contractor, subcontractor,invitee tf,rlicenseeof the Tenant
or any other personthe Tenantis responsiblefor at Ilaw,then the Tenant will
be entitled to receive, from the Landlord, a refund Qfthe remaining net book
value of the Existing Facilities, LeaseholdImprovetllents or New Facilities
then remaining on the Ferry Terminal Properties,With suchvalue being
determined by amortizing their original costs on a straight line basisover
their respectiveuseful lives, as determined in accordancewith Canadian
generally acceptedaccountingprinciples.

If, as a result of any Event of Force Majeure, the whole or ~y part of the Ferry
Tenninal Properties,the Leaseholdhnprovements,the Exi~ting Facilities or the New
Facilities are destroyed or so damagedthat they are unfit for occupancy,then the
Tenant will only be obligated to repair or restorethe Ferry tenninal Propertiesto a
condition that reasonablyallows the Tenantto usethe Ferry Tenninal Propertiesin
accordancewith the provisions of this Leaseif the restorati~nor repairs
(a:)

will be, or, as provided in this Lease,should have been,paid by an insurer of
the Tenant's,qr

(b)

will be paid by the Landlord, the Province or any otfter third party.

In the event that the Tenant is unable to confinn that such r~toration or repairswill
be so paid or in the event that the Tenant was not insured011
was not required to
insure againstthe Event of Force Majeure that occurred,th~ the Tenant may
tenninate this Lease by giving the Landlord written notice of the Tenant's intention
to tenninate within six (6) months of the destructionor d~age having occurred and
this Leaseshall tenninate on the date set out in the notice.

8.4

In the event that the Tenant does not notify the Landlord of1theTenant's intention to
tenninate this Lease in accordancewith the provisions in P~graph 8.3, the Tenant
will forthwith restore or repair so much of the Ferry Tennidal Properties,the
Leasehold Improvements,the Existing Facilities and the New Facilities in order for
the Tenant to use the Ferry Tenninal Properties in accordancewith the provisions of
this Leasebut without hindrance to the Tenant's ability to r~ove, demolish or
redesign as many of the improvements or other structuresldcated on the Ferry
Temrinal Propertiesas it detenninesappropriate for its ope$tions provided it does
so in compliance with the provisions in Paragraphs20.1 to ~0.4 .
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9,

AGREEMENTS WITH THIRD PARTIES

9.1

The Landlord agreesnot to grant any licenses,rights of way, easementsor any other
privileges granting an interest in or accessto the Ferry T~nal
Propertiesor any part
thereof to any other personor entity without the prior written consentof the Tenant, which
consentmay not be unreasonablywithheld. The partiesagi1eethat it is reasonablefor the
Tenant to withhold such consentwhere the granting of such consentwould have a material
impact on the Tenant's provision of ferry and related servicesin accordancewith the
provisions of the Coastal Ferry ServicesContractand Coastal Feny Act, whether existing or
part of the Tenant's future plans.

9.2

Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraph9.1 and subj~t to the Tenant'sobligations as
set out in Paragraph9.4, the Landlord and the Tenantagreeto respectand abide by the
Existing Landlord Agreementsdescribedin Schedule"2". The Landlord may, at any time
during the first ten (10) yearsof the Tenn, advisethe Tenantof additional or of terminated
Existing Landlord Agreements, in which casethe parties agi'eethat the Landlord will amend
Schedule"2" accordingly to include or remove, as the casemay be, suchadditional Existing
Landlord Agreements. The Landlord acknowledgesand agteesthat its right to amend
Schedule"2" does not include the right to revise any Existi9g Landlord Agreements on or
after the CommencementDate.
i

9.3

The Landlord and the Tenant agreeto respectand abide by tlle Existing Tenant Agreements
described in Schedule"3" and the Landlord further agreesthat, in the event that this Leaseis
tenninated or expires, the Landlord will, subjectonly to the bonsentof the third party if
required" assumeresponsibility for all of the Tenant'srights flfid obligations under such
Existing TenantAgreements.The Tenantmay, within the first ten (10) yearsof the Tenn,
advise the Landlord of all additional or of terminated Existing Tenant Agreements, in which
casethe parties agreethat the Landlord will amendSchedule"3" accordingly to include or
remove, as the casemay be, suchadditional Existing TenantAgreements. The Tenant
acknowledgesand agreesthat its right to amendSchedule"3" does not include the right to
revise any Existing TenantAgreementson or after the ComtbencementDate unless such
revisions comply with the requirementsfor DevelopmentAfeements set out in Paragraph

9.4.
9.4

The L~dlord ~greestha~the Tenant may, w~thoutthe prior fnsent of the Lan~lord unless
otherwIse proVIdedherem and as a result of Its developmentof the Ferry TermInal
Properties,enter into DevelopmentAgreementssolely for ~y use or purposepermitted
under Paragraph20.1; however, the Tenant agreesto provide the Landlord with a true copy
of each Development Agreementand all amendmentsthereto within ten (10) daysof the
Landlord's requestfor the same from time to time. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if any
such Development Agreementis expectedto:
I
"cl

(a)

extend beyond the expiry of the Tenn,
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(b)

reducetl1enwnber of vehicles capableof being held \fithin any existing holding
compound on tl1eFerry Terminal Propertiesby more than ten percent(10%);

(c)

be .co~traryto any provision in this Lease,any Existi~g Landlord Agreement, any
ExIsting Tenant Agreement or the CoastalFerry ServilcesContract; or

(d)

affect the integrity of, efficient functioning of, capacityof or safe public passageon,
any highway adjacentto the Ferry Tenninal Propertie$or any part thereof;

then the Tenantwill not enter into, or agreeto enter into, such DevelopmentAgreement
unless the Tenanthas obtainedthe Landlord's prior written ~nsent to the sameand the
Tenant will comply with all terms and conditions which the ~andlord may advise the Tenant
of in connection with any consentto any such DevelopmentAgreement. In the event that a
Development Agreementis expectedto extendbeyond the e~piry of the Term, the Landlord
may, in its sole discretion, require that the terms of the DevelopmentAgreementbe
satisfactoryto the Landlord, who shall then also be made a party to it.
The parties acknowledgethat the Tenant or any of its predecessorsmay have enteredinto
agreementswith third parties granting rights of access,an interest in or other rights over
lands adjacentto or near the Ferry Terminal Propertieswhic~ are required for the Tenant's
use of the Ferry Terrninal Propertiesas describedin Paragraph20.1. The Tenant covenants
and agreeswith the Landlord to use the Tenant's reasonableefforts to provide the Landlord
with true copies of all of suchagreements,if any, as soonas possible after the
CommencementDate.
The parties acknowledgethat the Landlord may have ent'eredinto agreementswith third
parties granting rights of access,an interest in or other rights lover lands adjacentto or near
the Ferry Terminal Propertieswhich are required for the Tenant's use of the Ferry Terminal
Propertiesas describedin Paragraph20.1. The Landlord co\fenantsand agreeswith the
Tenant to usethe Landlord's reasonableefforts to provide the Tenant with true copiesof all
of such agreements,if any, as soonas possible after the CommencementDate.

9.7

On the expiry of the Tenn or of any RenewalTenn, or on any tennination of this Lease,the
Tenant agreesto deliver to the Landlord a copy of any agreementsrelating to lands, water or
improvementsoutside of the Ferry TenninalProperties and madebetweenthe Tenant and a
third party that are essentialor necessarilyincidental to the operationof the BC Ferry
System from the Ferry Terminal Properties in accordancewith the provisions of the Coastal
Ferry ServicesContract. In the event that this Leaseis tenninated or expires, the Landlord
agreesthat it will, subject only to the consentof the third party if required, assume
responsibility for all of the Tenant'srights and obligations under suchagreements.
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10.

OWNERSffiP OF FACILITIES

10.1 Except as otherwise provided for herein, the parties agreet11at,during the Tenn, or any
Renewal Tenn, or from the CommencementDate to suchearlier tennination date if this
Leaseis tenninated for ~y reason,the Existing Facilities, rt.rewFacilities and Leasehold
Improvementsare and WIll be the separateproperty of the Tenantand not of the Landlord.
Notwithstanding that Existing Facilities and someof the LdaseholdImprovementsare, as at
the CommencementDate, attachedto the Ferry Tenninal Properties,the Landlord
acknowledgesthat, by executing this Lease,the Tenantis ~e owner of the Existing
Facilities and such Leasehold Improvementstogether with all rights, interests,obligations
and liabilities in connectionwith, arising from or related to the Existing Facilities.

11.

SURRENDERON TERMINATION
Except as otherwise provided herein, the Tenantagreesthatlit will, on the expiry of the
Tenn, or any Renewal Tenn, or any earlier tennination of~s Lease,surrenderto the
Landlord vacant possessionof the Ferry Tenninal Properties,and all Leasehold
Improvements, Existing Facilities and New Facilities then iD existencein a stateof good
order, condition and repair, free and clear of any encumbranceof any kind including any
OccupantAgreement, Development Agreement or Security Interest,other than the Existing
Landlord Agreements,the Existing Tenant Agreementsand.'the Development Agreements
consentedto by the Landlord in writing in accordancewith Paragraph9.4.
Subjectto the provisions of Paragraph8 .2(b), on the expiry pf the Tenn, any Renewal Tenn
or any earlier tennination of this Lease,all LeaseholdImprovements, Existing Facilities and
New Facilities then in existencewill becomethe absoluteproperty of the Landlord without
any payrnentbeing made therefor and free and clear of all mortgages,chargesand
encumbrancesof any kind, other than the Existing Landlord Agreements,the Existing
Tenant Agreementsand the DevelopmentAgreementsconsentedto by the Landlord in
writing in accordancewith Paragraph9.4.
; I':

11.3

Within ten (10) days of the expiry of the Tenn, any Renewal Tenn or any earlier
tennination of this Lease,the Tenant will deliver to the Landlord as-built drawings of all
Leasehold Improvements, Existing Facilities and New Facilities which may exist at that
time and may remove from the Ferry Tenninal Properties: !
(a)

any trade fixtures nonnally removable by tenants;

(b)

all goods,chattels, supplies,articles. equipment,materials, effects or other moveable
items;

I

and will repair and restore, on or before the expiry of the Term, any Renewal Tem1 or any
earlier temlination of this Lease, any damageoccasionedtolthe Ferry Tem1inal Properties
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andremainingLeaseholdImprovements,
ExistingFaciliti, or New Facilitiesresultingfrom
suchremoval.
If the Tenantfails to remove any of the items that it is entitled or required to remove under
Paragraph11.3 on the expiry of the Tenn, any RenewalTerm, or any earlier tennination of
this Lease,then the Landlord may, at its sole discretion, either take title to same,free and
clear from all claims of any kind whatsoever,or remove sameand repair any damage
resulting from suchremoval in which casethe Tenant will pay to the Landlord, on demand,
all costsincurred by the Landlord as a result of suchremoval, repair and storage.

12.

OVERHOLDING
If the Tenant remains in possessionof all or part of the Ferr,yTenninal Propertiesafter the
expiry of the Tenn, or Renewal Tenn, if any, whether with ?r without the consentof the
Landlord, and without executing ~d delivering a new lease,there will be no renewal or
extensionof this Lease or the Tenn. In this event, the Tenantwill be deemedto be
occupying the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesas a monthly tenant, on the sametenns as set forth
in this Leaseinsofar as they are applicable to a monthly tendncy, except that monthly basic
rent will be the then fair market value rent as detenninedby,the Landlord acting reasonably,
and the monthly tenancy can be terminated by either party upon thirty (30) days prior
written notice to the other party.
:

13.

BASIC RENT AND RENEWAL RENT

13.1

Basic Rentfor the FerryTenninalPropertieswill be thes~ of
pollars ($
I)

for the Tenn.

The Tenant agreesthat it will prepaythe Basic Rent at the CpmmencementDate, without
abatement. The Landlord agreesthat the Tenant may pay the Basic Rent by providing the
Landlord with a signed, interest-free,demand promissorynqte in favour of the Landlord for
the total amountof the prepaid Basic Rent, or by set-off only against any monies owing by
the Landlord to the Tenantunder section3.3 of the Master Agreement.

13.3 Renewal Rent for the Ferry Tenninal Propertieswill be the sum of Twenty Dollars ($20.00)
for the Renewal Tenn, being a yearly rent of One Dollar ($1 rOO)for eachyear of the
Renewal Tenn.
The Tenant agreesthat it will prepaythe Renewal Rent at ~e commencementof the
Renewal Tenn, without abatement.
I
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14.

ADDITIONAL RENT
The Tenantagreesto pay the Landlord, as Additional Ren~
Renewal

T eml,

any

sums

of

money

as

set

out

in

this

Lease

during
that

the
may

be

Teml
or

and
become

any
owing

to

the Landlord from time to time, other than Basic Rent and dditional Rent.
If and so often as any Additional Rent is not paid when du~, the Landlord has the same
~ghts and remediesand may take the samestepsfor its r~very as for the recovery of Rent
m arrears.

Subjectto Paragraph13.2, the Tenant covenantsand agree~ to pay all monies payable under
this Lease to the Landlord, or as the Landlord may direct in writing, in lawful money of
Canada, without any set off, compensation or deduction w atsoever on the days and at the
times specified in this Lease.
I

If the Tenant fails to pay any Basic Rent or Additional Ren payable by the Tenant to the
Landlord under this Lease promptly when due, then the T ant will pay to the Landlord
interest on any unpaid Basic Rent and Additional Rent at a ate equal to equal to 6% per
annum above the then applicable~primerate establishedfro time to time by the Landlord's
bank from the date on which suchBasic Rent and Addition Rent was due until actual
receipt of paymentof the unpaid Basic Rent, Additional R t and the interestdue
hereunder.

15.

TAXES PAYABLE BY TENANT
The Tenant agreesthat it will promptly payor causeto be p~d whendue:

(a)

anyTaxes;

(b)

any tax, rate, duty, assessmentand fees with respectto any Leasehold
Irnprovements,Existing Facilities, New Facilities, ~onal property and facilities on
the Ferry Terminal Propertiesor any part thereof; I

(c)

any taxes and licence fees including any penalty, in* est or cost imposed againstthe
Tenant or its businessor operationswith respectto y businessor undertaking
c~uriedon the Ferry Terminal Propertiesor any part error;

(d)

any businesstransfer tax?value addedtax, multi-sta~

sales

tax,

tax

Ferry

Termmal

or any

other

tax

relatIng

any part thereof; and

to the

Rent

or lease

ofth

g~ods

and

s~ces

PropertIes

or
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~myand all other taxes,fees or chargesthat in any 4 ay relate to the Ferry Tenninal
Properties,LeaseholdImprovements,Existing Facil ties or New Facilities or any and
all useson the Ferry Tenninal Properties.

(e)

UTILITY CHARGES PAYABLE BY TENANT
16.1

The Tenant agreesto payor causeto be paid the amountof y water, garbagecollection,
electrical, gas,power, other fuel and any other similar servi e or utility charges,costsor
expenserenderedto the Ferry Tenninal Properties,or assess againstthe Leasehold
Improvements, Existing Facilities or New Facilities or any b sinessor undertaking carried
on therein and further agreesthat the Landlord will not be re ponsible or liable in any way
for paymentof any suchcharges,costs or expensesor for an lossessuffered by the Tenant
or any personas a result of the Tenant's failure to pay such harges,costs or expensesin a
prompt manner.

17.

LANDLORD'S RIGHT TO PAY
If the Tenant fails to payor causeto be paid any Taxes,fee~ ,
required

to be paid

pursuant

to this

Lease,

then

the

Landlord

fines,
may,

charges
but will

or other monies
not be obliged
to,

pay the s,uneand the amountpaid will be payable by the T ant on demand and will be
recoverableas Additional Rent
I

TENANT TO PROVE PAYMENT
The Tenant will, upon the requestof the Landlord, forthwith brovide the Landlord with
proof of payment of any mattersdescribedin Paragraphs15 ~r 16.

19.

RIGHT TO APPEAL
Each
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least
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any RenewalTeml). If the Tenant contestsany amountpayable by it under this Paragraph
19.1 or appealsany assessmenttherefor, the Tenantwill:
:

(a)

deliver to the Landlord any notices of appealor other similar instrument
immediately on the Tenantgiving or receiving the same;
promptly and diligently prosecutethe contestor ap~al at its sole cost and expense;
and

I
I

keep the Landlord fully infonned thereof and forthwith provide the Landlord with
such infonnation as the Landlord may reasonablyrequestin connectiontherewith.

20.

USE, DEVELO PMENT AND REPAIRS

20.1

Provided that the Tenant first complies with all Laws and the provisions in the Coastal
Ferry Services Contract,is a ferry operator(as defined in the CoaStalFeny Act) and obtains
any and all applicable Permits, the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesmay only be used by the
Tenant or by any Occupant, agent,permitted transfereeor assign pursuantto any Transfer
or Assignment Agreementconsentedto by the Landlord in accordancewith Paragraph34.6,
or any customer of the Tenant, for any use or purpose consistentwith provision of the ferry
transportationservicesand ancillary services,as thoseterms are defined in the Coastal
Ferry A(~tand in accordancewith the provisions of the CoaStalFerry ServicesContract.

20.2

Notwithstanding anything containedin this Lease,the Land~ordagreesthat the Tenantmay,
in the nonnal courseof businessand in compliance with the CoastalFerry Services
Contract, remove, demolish, construct or redesign any Existing Facilities, New Facilities or
LeaseholdImprovements at any time during the Tenn or the Renewal Tenn. The Tenant
agreesthat it will notify the Landlord in writing of details of any removal, demolition,
construction or redesign that it intends to undertakewhich may require the Landlord to
redesignany adjacenthighway, may interfere with any establishedthird party rights or may
createa Work, in which casethe Tenant must obtain the Laridlord's prior written consent
before proceeding with any suchremoval, demolition, consti"Uctionor redesign. The
Landlord, acting reasonably,will notify the Tenantwhether it consentsor not within ninety
(90) days from the Landlord's receipt of the Tenant's notice'given under tliis Paragraph. If
the Landlord so consents,it may impose suchtenns and'conditions as it seesfit and the
Tenant will take all necessarystepsto eliminate such impact of the removal, demolition,
construction or redesignand will comply with any tenns and conditions the Landlord may
notify the Tenant of in writing. If the Tenant fails to compl)f with the foregoing in this
Paragraph,it must not proceed with ,suchremoval, demolition, construction or redesign. In
the event that the Landlord fails to so notify the Tenantofthb Landlord's decision to
consentor not within such ninety (90) day period, the Tenant may proceed with such
substantialremoval, demolition, construction or redesignwithout further notice to the
Landlord.
!
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In doing any maintenance,repairs, replacements,decorations,removal, demolition,
construction or redesign,the Tenantwill only use contract9rsor other workers qualified and
licensed, where applicable.
I
The Tenantagreesthat all removal, demolition, constructioh or redesignof Existing
Facilities, New Facilities or LeaseholdImprovementswill ~e at its sole risk, cost and
expense.

i

The Tenant covenantsand agreeswith the Landlord that th Tenantwill, at the Tenant's
sole cost and expense:
I

(a)

keep the Ferry Tenninal Properties,LeaseholdImprovements,Existing Facilities
and New Facilities in a clean and sanitary condition find will not place or leave, or
pennit to be placed or left in, on or under any part of the Ferry Tenninal Properties
outside of any building thereonany debris, garbage,trash or refuse, but will deposit
the same in areasand at times and in a sanitary mannerand in compliance with all
applicable Laws and if there are any costs for removal of debris, garbage,trash or
refuse additional to the removal service provided by the Authority or if the Authority
chargesfor such service, then the Tenant will pay suth costs;

(b)

repair, maintain and keep the Ferry Terminal Propertiesin good order and repair, as
a careful owner would do;
I

(c)

repair, maintain and keep all buildings, improvements, equipmentand fixtures in the
Ferry Terminal Properties,including any Leasehold~provements, Existing
Facilities and New Facilities in good order and repair and replacethem when
necessary,as a careful owner would do, and keep any improvements now or
hereaftermade to the Ferry Terminal Properties,equipmentand fixtures in good
order and repair, as a careful owner would do, and the Tenant covenantsto perform
suchmaintenance,to effect such repairsand replac~ents at its own cost and
expenseas and when necessary;
"I..iI,

(d)

repair any damagecausedto the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesby reasonof any
structural or any other type of defect in any Leasehol~Improvements,Existing
Facilities or New Facilities;
I

(e)

make whole all damagedglass,including plate glass,in or on the Ferry Terminal
Properties,LeaseholdImprovements, Existing Facilities and New Facilities;

(f)

cultivate, plant, keep free from weedsand keep in a neat, tidy and trimmed condition
all landscaping on the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesas a Icareful owner would do;

(g)

k~ ~e roadways and parking areasin the Ferry Tiinal
of all Ice and snow; and
'.':i'i.t

Propertiesfree and clear
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(h)

conduct, at leastonce every seven (7) years,a survey, carried out by an accredited
professional engineer,of the condition of the Marine Structureslocated on the Ferry
Temlinal Properties,provide the Landlord with a cqpy of the written report and
promptly ensurethat all stepsare taken to correct ~y deficiencies in the Marine

Structures.

OPERATION OF FERRY TERMINAL
The Tenant agreesthat it will, throughout the Tenn and anylRenewalTenn, continuously,
actively, diligently and carefully, manage,operateand mai~ain the servicesof the BC Ferry
System on the Ferry TernIinal Propertiesin accordancewith the tenns and conditions of the
Coastal Ferry ServicesContract.
I

22.

OBSERVANCE OF LAW
The Ten;mt agreesto promptly comply with and observe,and will ensurethat all Occupants
comply with and observe,any applicable Laws now or hereafterin force including any
regulation, order or requirementof any fire underwriters asspciationor any similar body
having similar functions or of any liability or fire insurancecompany by which the Landlord
or the Tenant may be insured at any time during the Term, or any RenewalTerm, and in so
doing, the Tenantwill be required to make any necessaryaltFTations,repairs, improvements
or replacementsin, on or to the whole or any part of the Ferry Terminal Properties,
Leasehold Improvements,Existing Facilities or New Facilities.

RIGHT OF ACCESS
In the event of an emergencyor in the event that the Landlord believes,acting reasonablyor
as a result of having beenprovided with information from a ~ompetent Authority or insurer,
that the Tenant is in breachof the provisions of this Leaseor of the Coastal Ferry Services
Contract, then the Landlord, its servantsand agents,will have full and free accessto the
Ferry Terminal Propertiesor any part thereof, including Exi~ting Facilities and New
Facilities for examinationpurposesand to exercise any rights and remediesavailable to the
Landlord under this Lease, at law, in equity or otherwise. I
In addition to all rights of the Landlord under Paragraph23.I, the Tenantagreesthat the
Landlord, its servantsor agents,will, for a period of no more than ten (10) days per calendar
year, have full and free accessto the Ferry Terminal Properties,including Existing Facilities
and New Facilities, for examinationpurposes. The Landlord agreesthat such examination
will take place in the presenceof a representativeof the Tenant and the Tenant agreesto
make suchrepresentativeavailable as required by the Landl9rd. The Landlord agreesto
provide the Tenant with at leastone (I) month's prior written notice of examinationtimes
and dates. The Landlord agreesthat this right to examine untler this Paragraph23.2 is not
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cumulative and that its failure to exerciseits right in any calendaryear does not entitle it to
additional examinationtime in any following year.
i
Any entry onto the Ferry Tenninal Properties,or any part tI1ereof,by the Landlord under
this Paragraph23 will not be deemedto be a re-entry.
I

24.

NOTICES OF NON-COMPLIANCE
The Tenant agreesthat it will forthwith deliver to the Landlord a copy of any claim, writ,
legal proceeding or written notice of non-compliance from .4nyCompetentAuthority in
relation to the Tenant, Occupant,Ferry Terminal Properties'lLeaseholdImprovements,
Existing Facilities or New Facilities received by either the Tenant or by any Occupantand
will enS\.lrethat suchnon-complianceis forthwith remedied.1
The Tenant will provide to the Landlord, promptly upon any requestby the Landlord,
evidence of compliance with any provisions in this Lease. I

25.

TENANT TO INSURE
The Ten,mt will, at its own expense,throughoutthe Tenn aqd any Renewal Tenn, ensure
the ~ollowing insurancein foInls and amountsas a prudent~wner would obtain are in fact
obtaIned:
I

(a)

comprehensivegeneral liability insurance,in~luding,Suddenand Accidental
Pollution, to cover the obligations contemplatedunder this Lease,as amendedfrom
time to time, which will include a cross-liability clause,in an amountof not less than
Twenty Five Million Dollars ($25,000,000),exclusi,-!,e
of interestand costs,per
occurrence,the Landlord will be addedas an additional insured as interestsmay
appear;
I

(b)

the Tenantwill also place at its expenseand for its benefit insuranceupon property
of every kind owned by the Tenant or for which the Tenantis legally responsible
that is located on the Ferry Terminal Properties,including all Leasehold
Irnprovements,Existing Facilities, New Facilities and stock in trade;

(c)

this insuranceshall be subjectto regular review and agreementas to any increasein
limits required given the nature and use of the Ferry Terminal Properties;

and the Tenant agreesto provide the Landlord with written eVidenceof insurance,upon the
requestof the Landlord.
I
The Landlord agreesthat the Tenant may self-insure, subjectto the consentof the Landlord,
such consentnot to be unreasonablywithheld. with respectt@the liabilities and hazards
against which insuranceis required under this Leaseand in spchcasethe Tenant agreesto
fully indemnify and savethe Landlord harmlessagainstany claims, demands,suits or
otherwise made againstthe Landlord with respectto suchliabilities and hazardsand for all
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legal expensesincurred by the Landlord in the defenceof St e, on a solicitor and own client
basis. The indemnity in this paragraphwill survive the expi of the Tenn, or any renewal
thereof, or any earlier tennination of this Lease.
In the eventof any constructionbeing carried out on the F
Tenninal Properties,
including the constructionof any Work, the Tenant will ens e that the constructionis
diligently carried through to completion and that prior to th commencementof such
construction, ensureappropriateinsurancecoverageto prot t its assets,without right of
subrogation againstthe Landlord:

(a)

againstclaims for personalinjury, death or property
age or other third-party or
public liability claims arising from any accident or 0 cUlTenceupon, in or aboutthe
Ferry Terminal Propertiesand from any cause,incl ing the risks occasionedby
suchconstruction, for any personalinjury, death, pr perty or other claims in respect
of anyone accidentor occUlTence;

(b)

to the Work and all fixtures, equipment,improvem
Ferry Terminal Propertiesfrom time to time, both d
againstfire, earthquakeand all other perils from tim
the usual all-risks builders' risk form of policy appli
during constructionand effected in the Province of
owners in an amount sufficient for rebuilding of the

(c)

the Tenantwill consider any other fonD or amendedronn of insurancein such
amo~ts, and againstsuchrisks as the Landlord may from time to time, reasonably
requIre;

ts and building materials on the
.g and after construction,
to time customarily included in
able to similar properties
ritish Colwnbia by prudent
sets;and

and the Tenant further agreesto provide the Landlord with $tten
upon the requestof the Landlord.
I

evidenceof insurance,

Each policy of insurancerequired to be carried by the Tenan hereunderwill provide that the
insurer will not have any right of subrogationagainstthe
dlord on accountof any loss or
damagecovered by suchinsuranceor on accountof paymen s made to dischargeclaims
against or liabilities of the Landlord or Tenantcovered by su h insuranceand an
undertaking from suchinsurer to notify the Landlord in writi g at least30 days prior to any
material (:hangeto, or cancellationof, the policy.
The Tenant will not do, pennit to be done or omit to do an °ng in, on or aboutthe Ferry
Terminal Propertieswhich causesor has the effect of causin the insuranceon the whole or
any part of the Ferry Terminal Properties,Leasehold Improv ents, Existing Facilities or
New Facilities to be cancelled. If the Tenant receivesnotice that its insuranceis going to be
cancelled, then the Tenant will immediately advise the Landlord and the Tenant will work
diligently to remedythe situation or to obtain replacementin urance.
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26.

LANDLORD'S RIGHT TO INSURE
In the event that the Tenantfails to comply with any of the fro visions in paragraph25.1 or
there is a cancellation or threatof cancellationof any insurancerequired thereunder,then, if
the Tenant fails to either remedythe situation or obtain repl~cementinsurancewithin a
reasonableperiod of time, the Landlord may place suchcoverageas the Landlord acting
reasonablyseesfit and the Tenantwill pay the cost thereof f5 Additional Rent to the
Landlord on demand.

27.

LANDLORD NOT LIABLE
The Tenant agreesthat the Landlord will not be liable for thb following:

(a)

any injury or deathoccurring to any personwhile od the Ferry Terminal Properties;

(b)

any loss of or damageto any property of the Tenant r any other personlocated on
the Ferry Terminal Properties;
,.
to,"

(c)

any damage,loss of profits or consequentialloss causedor contributed to by the
condition of the Ferry Tenninal Properties,of any Existing Facility or of any New
Facility, LeaseholdImprovements, or any utility, service or road, or any interruption
or failure in anybusinesslocated on the Ferry Tennihal Properties;

(d)

any injury, loss or damagerequired to be insured agrst by the Tenantunder this
Lease;
I

(e)

aJ1ythingfor which the Tenantis in any way responsibleunder this Lease;

(t)

anything for which the Tenanthas indemnified the Llmdlord under this Lease; and

(g)

any claim, action, loss, writ or legal proceedingby any person in any way related to
the usespennitted or not by the Tenant or any Occupantunder this Lease.

r

28.

INDEMNITY

28.1

The Tenant hereby agreesto indemnify and savethe Landlord, its servants,employees,heirs
and assignsharmless,againstany claims, losses,suits, proceedings,actions, causesof
action, demands,judgments, executions,liabilities and responsibilities arising as a result of
any loss advancedby any personor entity tor an injury or damageof any nature caused,
resulting or arising from or contributed to by reasonof anyone or more of the following:

(a)

the ownershipof Existing Facilities, Leasehold Improvementsor New Facilities, the
occupancyor use of the Ferry Terminal Propertiesor any part thereofby the Tenant,
allY Occupant, or any personoccupying or using the Ferry Tenninal Properties or
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any part thereof with the consent, express or impli~ I ' of the Tenant or of an
Occupant;

(b)

the Ferry TenninalProperties, the LeaseholdImpro~ements,Existing Facilities or
New Facilities, or any part of any of them;
I

(c)

,my claims or costsrelated to any dispute inCIUdin
*
e filing of any construction or
builders liens, certificates of pending litigation or yother encumbrance against the
Landlord or the Ferry Terminal Properties or any p thereof;

f otence of any Hazardous
the presenceof any HazardousSubstanceor the ex
Substanceon, in or aboutthe Ferry Tenninal Prop ies or any part.thereof,
including any HazardousSubstancefor which the T
t is responsibleat law
before the CommencementDate;

(d)

any act or omission of the :en:ant, an~ Occupant, or Iany employee,agent,customer,
contractor, sub-contractor,mVltee or lIcenseeof the jrenant;

(f)

any DevelopmentAgreements,OccupantAgreeme1 ts, Leasehold Mortgages, or
Existing

Tenant Agreements;

any lossesdescribedin paragraph17; and
any matter describedin paragraph27;

(h)

provided however, that such indemnity does not apply to an
~

to

any

acts

or

omissions

done

in

bad

faith,

by

the

'Landlord

negligent

r

by

acts

anyone

or

acting

omissions,

on

or

behalf

of

the Landlord.

28.2

Except for matters arising directly as a result of the Tenant's breachof its obligation to abide
by and respectany Existing Landlord Agreement, the LandI rd agreesto indemnify and
savethe Tenant, its directors, officers, agentsand employee harmless from any claims,
losses,su.its,proceedings,actions, causesof action, demand, judgments, executions,
liabilities and responsibilities, including negligence,arising a result of any loss advanced
by any pt:rson or entity for any injury or damageof any na e caused,resulting or arising
from or contributed to by reasonof any Existing Landlord greement.

29.

INDEMNITIES SURVIVE TERMINATION

29.1

The in~elnnities set out ~ this L.eas~shall s~ve the expi~ of the Tenn, the Renewal
Tenn, If any, or any earlIer tennmatlon of thIS lease.
I
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TENANT TO DEFEND ACTION
The Tenant will, in any event in which the Landlord is madea party to any action, suit or
proceeding in.respectof a claim to which the Tenant's obligation to indemnify and hold the
Landlord harmlessarises,defend suchaction, suit or proceedingin the name of the Landlord
and will pay all costs of the Landlord, excluding legal costs~ncurredby the Landlord, in
connection with any litigation and the Tenant may, in its sole discretion, elect to
compromise, payor satisfy any suchaction, suit or proceedihg.

31.

LANDLORD NOT OBLIGED TO REPAIR, MAINTAIN OR PROTECT
The Tenant agreesthat the Landlord is not obliged to furnish any utilities, services,
equipment or facilities, to make repairs or alterations, or to perform any maintenanceto the
Ferry Tern1inalProperties,LeaseholdImprovements,Existing Facilities and New Facilities,
and the Tenant agreesthat it asswnesthe full and sole responsibility for the condition,
operation, repair, replacement,maintenanceand managementof the Ferry Terminal
Propertiesand anything containedtherein.

"'AS IS" CONDITION
The Tenant agreesthat it has fully inspectedand is familiar with the physical attributes and
condition (including environmental condition) of the Fen-yTenninal Properties,Leasehold
Improvements, Existing Facilities and anything contained thkein and acceptsthem on an
''as is" condition, without any representationsor warrantiesbeing given by the Landlord
with respectthereto or to the utilities or any other services. Any additional work required to
make the Fen-yTemrinal Properties,Leasehold Improvementsor Existing Facilities suitable
for the operationsof the Tenantwill be at the sole risk and expenseof the Tenant.

33.

LIENS AND CLAIM
The Tenant covenantsthat it will not pennit. do or causeanything to be done, at any time
which wcluld allow any valid lien, certificate of pending litigation, judgment or certificate of
any court, financial charge or encumbranceof any naturewhatsoeverto be imposed or to
remain on the Ferry Tenninal Properties,or any part thereof, excluding Security Interests
which comply with the provisions in Paragraphs34.1, 34.3 and 34.4.
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33.2

At all times during the Tenn or any Renewal Tenn, the T ant will, at its own expense,
ensurethat there is full workers' compensationcoveragein espectof all workmen,
employees,servantsand others engagedin or on any work, on-paymentof which may
createa lien on the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesor any part th eof. The Tenant will
immediately notify the Landlord in writing of any dispute. volving third parties which may
arise in connectionwith obtaining and maintaining the wor ers' compensationcoverage
required under this Paragraphif suchdispute results in the r uisite coveragenot being in
p)ace,and the Tenant will take all reasonablestepsto ensur the resolutionof suchdispute
forthwith. If the coveragerequired by this Paragraphis not 'n place within five (5) days of
the date of the notice to the Landlord mentioned above,the andlord will be entitled to have
recourseto the remediesof the Landlord in this Lease,at la or in equity.
The Tenant agreesthat the Landlord may, in its sole discreti
~

n and

without

tlle

prior

notice

to tlle

Tenant

and

at any

time

on or aft

at its sole

expense,

Commencement

Date,

file

a Form 1 Notice of Interestunder section 3(2) of tlle Bui/de ~ Lien Act, S.B.C. 1997,c. 45,
againsttitle to all or any part of tlle Ferry Tern1inalProperti .

34.

MORTGAGES, TRANSFERS,ASSIGNMENTS AND $UBLETTING
Provided that any ri~ts grantedto a third party do not exce those grantedto the Tenant
by this Lease,and subjectto the provisions of Paragraph34. and 34.5, the Tenant may
enter into an OccupantAgreementor Security Interest with ut the prior consentof the
Landlord. In the event that the Tenant wishes to grant ri~ to a third party that do exceed
those grantedto the Tenantby this Lease,the Tenant must 0 tain the prior written consent
of the Landlord, which consentmay, in the Landlord's sole d absolute discretion,be
withheld without having to give any reason.
The Tenantwill provide the Landlord with either the nam~
d addressesof any third
parties to, or true copiesof, any OccupantAgreement or S urity Interestwithin ten (10)
days of the Landlord's requestfor the samefrom time to t' .
The Landlord acknowledgesthat the Tenant will be entering into one or more Security
Intereststo secureborroWings,which Security Interestwill: I

(a)
(b)

contain a mortgageof the Tenant'sproperty interestsjand a fixed charge on all of the
other assetsof the Tenant, and
,,'
grant to Her Majesty the Queen in Right of the prOVl
f ce
right

in its absolute

discretion

to purchase

of British

Columbia

all of the i sued and outstanding

the
bonds

under the Security Interestsat any time at a price est blished under the Coastal Ferry
ServicesContract.
i
The Landlord agreesto enter into an acknowledgementagre~ent directly with the
mortgag(:esor trusteesunder any Security Interestacknowlefiging that:
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(a)

the mortgageesor trusteeswill have the right on default, under the Security Interest,
to take possessionof all the assetsof the Tenantandlto appoint a receiver to operate
the BC Ferry System in accordancewith the terms 9fthe CoastalFerry Services
Contract only for so long as they comply with the ~visions of this Lease,the
Coastal Ferry ServicesContractand the Coastal Fefry Act; and

(b)

without limiting the rights of the Province describedIin section2.04(b) of the Coastal
Ferry ServicesContract, the Landlord will not exercfsethe rights and remediesthat
it may have under Paragraph35.2 of this Lease,at law or in equity for so long as the
mortgageeor trustee and its receiver comply with the provisions of this Lease,the
Coastal Ferry Services Contractand the Coastal Ferry Act, however, in the eventof
their failure to do so, the Landlord may proceedwi~ the exerciseof its rights and
remedies.

Notwithstanding any Occupant Agreement,Security Interest, DevelopmentAgreement, or
Transfer or Assignment Agreement,or any consentof the Landlord thereto, but subject only
to the rights of mortgageesor trusteesunder any acknowledgementagreementmade
pursuantto Paragraph34.4, the Tenant will remain bound tOIthe Landlord for the fulfillment
of all of the terms, covenants,agreementsor conditions contained in this Leasefor the entire
Term and any Renewal Term.
I

The Tenant agreesthat it will not enter into a Transfer or Assignment Agreement without
the prior consentof the Landlord, which consentmay not be'unreasonablywithheld. The
Landlord acknowledgesand agreesthat the conversionofth~ Tenantto a company, as more
specifically describedin Paragraph3.9, neither constitutesa Transfer or Assignment nor
requires the prior consentof the Landlord.
I
The rights of the Landlord under this Leasemay be transferredor assignedto the Crown,
any agentof the Crown or any Crown corporation and in the eventof suchtransfer or
assignment,the Tenant agreesto becomethe Tenantof suchtransfereeor assigneeunder the
terms of this Leaseand to the extent that the transfereeor assigneehas assumedthe
covenantsand obligations of the Landlord under this Lease,then the Landlord will, without
further written agreement,be freed and relieved of all liability on such covenantsand
obligations. The Tenantwill, from time to time at the requestof the Landlord, certify or
acknowledgeto any actual or proposedtransfereeor assignetr,the statusand validity of this
Lease,the stateof the Landlord's and the Tenant's accountunder this Leaseand any other
informatil~n reasonablyrequestedby the Landlord.
I
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35.

EVENTS OF DEFAULT
If the Tenantfails to keep, perfonn or observe any of the Tt ant's Obligations
obligations

or its

under the Coastal Ferry Services Contract and:

(a)

such failure continues for a period of thirty (3Q)businessdays after written
notice thereof has been given by the Landlord Itothe Tenant; or

(b)

if any such failure becauseof its nature WOuld
~

thirty

(30)

business

days

to

rectify,

the

Tenant

has

easonablY

require

not

more

than

commenced

rectification within the thirty (30) day notice p .od and, thereafter,promptly,
effectively and continuously proceedswith th rectification of the failure;
then and in every such case,it will be lawful for the Landlor at any time thereafterto enter
into and on the Ferry Tenninal Propertiesor any part thereo in the name of the whole and
the Landlord to have again, repossessand enjoy as of its fo er estate,notwithstanding
anything to the contrary in this Lease. Wheneverthe LandI rd is entitled to re-enter the
Ferry Tetminal Properties,it may, at its option and without I iting its other rights and
remedies,tenninate this Leasein which case all prepaid R
will remain the property of the
Landlord and the provisions in Paragraph11 will apply.
Subjectto the provisions of the CoastalFerry Services Con ct and to any
acknowlt:dgementagreementmade in accordancewith the p visions of Paragraph34.4,
upon the occurrenceof an "Event of Default" as that term is efined under the provisions of
the CoastalFerry ServicesContract, by the Tenant, this Le
will, at the sole option of the
Landlord, ceaseand determine at which time the Term will i
ediately become forfeited
and void and the Landlord may
I
(a)

iIJnmediatelyclaim Rent together with any arrearsth~ unpaid and any other
aInountsowing to the Landlord by the Tenantunder this Lease;and

(b)

without notice or any form of legal process,fOrthwii re-enter on and take
p')ssessionof the Ferry Terminal Propertiesand rem ve the Tenant's effects
therefrom;

without prejudice to, and under reserveof, all other rights, r+edies and recoursesof the
Landlord..
",{Co
If at any time an action is brought for recovery of possessionof the Ferry Tenninal
Properties,for the recovery of Rent or any other amountdue under this Lease,or becauseof
a breachby act or omission of any Tenant'sObligations, the enantwill pay to the Landlord
all costsand expensesincurred by the Landlord in obtaining rofessional advice regarding
the sameand in the exercise or enforcementof its rights and emediesunder this Lease,
including legal costs on a solicitor and own client basis.
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If, at any time and so often as it happens,the Tenantfails to keep, perfonn or observe any of
the Tenant's Obligations, then the Landlord may, but is not 'obligatedso to do, without
waiving or releasingthe Tenant from the Tenant's obligations, itself observeand perfonn
the Tenant's Obligations in respectof which the TenanthasImade default or make payment
of the moneys the Tenanthas failed to pay; and the Tenant will promptly pay all costsand
expensesreasonablyincurred by the Landlord, excluding the costsof any salary, wages and
benefits payable by the Landlord to any of its employeesbu~ncluding legal costsas
between solicitor and own client, in the observanceor perf°Fance of suchTenant's
Obligations.
I
Any money paid by the Landlord as provided in Paragraph35.4 will, be payable by the
Tenant to the Landlord and the Tenant covenantsto pay the Landlord forthwith on demand,
with interest accruing on that money from the date of demarld at a rate equal to 6% per
annum above the prime rate establishedfrom time to time by the Landlord's bank, and all
money payable under this Paragraphwill be treatedas Rent due and payable to the Landlord
under this Leaseand the Landlord will have the samerights and remediesand may take the
same steps for their recovery as for the recovery of Rent in arrears.
Except a., otherwise provided in this Lease,all rights and remediesof the Landlord in this
Leasecontained will be cwnulative and not alternative and w~l1be in addition to all rights
and remediesavailable to the Landlord at law, in equity or otherwise.

36.

BINDING UPON PERMITTED SUCCESSORSAND AIsSIGNS
This Leasewill enureto the benefit of and be binding on the'Landlord, its successorsand
assigns,the Tenant,and the Tenant's permitted successorsand assigns.

37.

WAIVER
The failure of either party to insist on the strict perfonnanceof any provisions in this Lease
or the failure of either party to exercise any right, option or remedy will not be construedas
a waiver of any continuing or subsequentdefault or breach; and no waiver will be inferred
from or implied by anything done or omitted by either party exceptif there is an express
waiver in writing by that party.

38.

FORCE MAJEURE
No party will be liable to another for any delay, inteuuption or failure in the performanceof
their respectiveobligations under this Leaseif causedby an fvent of Force Majeure, in
which ca..,ethe time period for the perfonT1ance
or completion of any such obligation will be
automatically extended for the duration of such Event of Force Majeure.
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39.

NOTICES
Any notices to be given pursuantto this Leasewill be suffiqiently given if delivered or sent
by fax as follows:
I
I

To fueLandlord:

BC TransportationFinancing Authoiity
300 -940 Blanshard Street
I
Victoria, British Columbia V8W 3E6
Attention:
Director, Land ManagementBranch

FAX NO: 250.356.6970
And to the Tenant:

British Columbia Ferry Corporation
1112 Fort Street
Victoria, British Columbia
V8V 4V2
Attention:
Manager of Propertiesand Planning
FAX NO: 250.388.7481

and any notice will be deemedto have beengiven and received on the businessday
immediately following delivery or successfulfacsimile transmission.
Either party may changeits addressor fax number for notices by giving the other notice of
such challge in one of the mannersset out herein.

40.

AMENDMENTS
Except as otherwise provided herein, this Leasemay only be'modified or amendedby a
subsequentagreementin writing signed by both parties.
I

41.

NO PARTNERSillP, JOINT VENTURE OR AGENCY

41.

The parties agreethat nothing in this Leasecreatesany relati?nshipbetween the parties of
partnership,joint venture or of principal and agentand that the relationship is only one of
landlord ~mdtenant. The Tenant covenantsand agreesthat itl will causeall third parties
under any and all OccupantAgreements, Security Interests~d DevelopmentAgreement to
acknowledge and agreethat there is no partnership,joint venture or principal and agent
relationship betweenthe Landlord and the Tenantunder this Lease.
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SURVEYS AND REGISTERED TITLE
The Landlord agreesthat legal surveysof the exterior boundariesof the Ferry Tenninal
Propertieswhere the Landlord and Tenant have agreedto do so, will be completed by the
Tenant as soonas possible and, in any event, by March 31, 2004 and the parties agree that
the descriptionof Ferry Terminal Properti~ in Schedule"1", will be amendedaccordingly.
The Ten:mt agreesto pay for all costs:md expensesof such surveysincurred by the
Landlord or the Province forthwith upon its receiptof :my in~oice therefor. If:my of the
Ferry Terminal Propertiesare not registeredat the appropriafeland title office as at March
31,2004, the Landlord may causethem to be so registeredand the Tenant will promptly pay
all costsand expensesincurred by the Landlord in so doing. I
Nothing in this Leasewill be construedso as to prevent or restrict the parties from agreeing
to alter the boundariesof the Ferry Tem1inalPropertiesin accordancewith the Coastal
Ferry Act by deleting portions of the Ferry Tem1inal Propertiesor adding other adjacent
lands in order to correct any lands or water lot areaswhich were incorrect descriptions of
any of the Ferry TeInlinal Properties in Schedule" 1". When and so often as such addition
or deletion is made pursuantto this Paragraph,the referencein this Leaseto "Ferry Tem1inal
Properties" will mean and refer to the lands after such deletion or addition.

REGISTRATION OF LEASE
The Tenantmay, at its own expense,take any stepsrequired to register this Leasealthough,
upon the expiry of the Term (or any Renewal Term) or any earlier termination of this Lease,
the Tenarlt will forthwith, at its own expense,remove and dischargeany suchregistration,
and provide the Landlord with a copy of suchdischargewith registrationparticulars thereon,
and an updatedtitle search,if available, of the Ferry Terminal Propertiesevidencing
registration of suchdischarge.
I

44.

QUIET ENJOYMENT
For so long as the Tenant pays all monies owing under this Leaseand complies with all the
Tenant's Obligations, the Landlord agreesthat the Tenant wi~lbe entitled to quiet enjoyment
of the Ferry Tern1inalProperties,without interruption or hindrance by the Landlord or by
anyone acting on behalf of the Landlord.
!

45.

SCHEDULES
Each Scheduleto this Leaseis an integral part of this Lease.
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46.

PERFORMANCE
Each party will, upon the requestof the other, do or causet(;>be done all lawful actsand
executeand deliver such documentsand assurancesnecess'4TY
for the perfonnance of the
provisions of this Lease.
;

47.

CONFIDENTIALITY

AND FREEDOM OF INFORM..\. TION

Eachof the Landlord and the Tenantwill treat as confidential and will not, without the prior
written consentof the other of them, disclose or pemlit to be disclosed, any infonnation
supplied to, obtained by or which comesto the knowledge of the party as a result of this
Lease,exceptinsofar as the disclosureis necessaryfor registrationunder Paragraph43.1, to
enablethe party to fulfill its obligations under this Leaseor the Coastal Ferry Services
Contract, to their respectivelegal counselor as required by Law.
I

Any docwnentation relating to this Leaseor the Coastal FerfY Services Contract that is in
the custody or under the control of the Landlord is subjectto the Freedom of Information
and Protection ofPrivacy Act, R.S.B.C. 1996,c. 165.
!
I

48.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION
If at any time and so often as a Dispute occurs, then the Landlord and the Tenant will use
their commercially reasonableefforts to resolve suchDispu,e by amicable negotiations and,
in this regard, will provide frank, candid and timely disclosureof all relevant facts,
information and documentspertaining to any Dispute.
i
Either the Landlord or the Tenant may refer any Dispute for resolution to the Landlord's
Director, Land ManagementBranch, Ministry ofTranspo~tion, Partnerships,and to the
Tenant's Manager of Propertiesand Planning. Either party may designatea replacementor
eqUivaletltrepresentativeby giving the other party prior written notice of such designation.
If any Dispute is not resolved by the personsin Paragraph48.2 within one month of such
Dispute being referred to them, or suchlonger time as the Landlord and the Tenant may
agree,then either the Landlord or the Tenant may elect in writing to refer the Dispute for
resolution to the Landlord's Vice-President (or if not available, then to an Assistant Deputy
Minister, Ministry of Transportation)and to a Vice-Presidentof the Tenant. Either party
may designatea replacementor equivalent representativeby giving the other party prior
written notice of suchdesignation.
I
If any Dispute is not resolved by the personsin Paragraph48.3 within one month of such
Dispute being referred to them, or suchlonger time as the 4ndlord and the Tenant may
agree,then either the Landlord or the Tenant may elect in writing to refer the Dispute for
resolution to the Landlord's President.or if not available, then the Deputy Minister, Ministry
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of Transportation (or any replacement or equivalent representative) and to the Tenant's
President.
!

48.5

In any Dispute is not resolved by the persons in Paragraph48.4 within one month of such
Dispute being referred to them, or suchlonger time as the LFdlord and the Tenant may
agree,then either the Landlord or the Tenant may elect in wpting to refer the Dispute to
arbitration in accordancewith the provisions of the CommercialArbitration Act, R.S.B.C.
1996, c. 55.

!

WHEREFOR the parties have hereunto,by their duly authorizedsi~atories, executedthis Leaseas
set out.below.

BC TRANSPORT A TION FINANCING AUTHORITY

by its duly authorizedsignatory:

per:

Dan Doyle
Chief ExecutiveOfficer

BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRY CORPORATION
by its duly authol;zedsignatory:

per:

Doug Allen

PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer

per:

RobClar1~e
ExecutiveVice-President,
Finance
andChief FinancialOfficer

SCHEDULE "I" (Ferry Tem1inal Properties)
SCHEDULE "2" (Existing Landlord Agreements)
SCHEDULE "3" (Existing Tenant Agreements)

I
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DESCRIYfION

SCHEDULE "1"
OF FERRY TERMINAL PROPERTIES
BEING LEASED
:

Terminal Name:
Property Type
Water
I Filled

Number
of Lots

P.I.D.

Legal Description

Lot
Foreshore

Uplands -BCFC

Titled/Fee Simnle
Uplands -BCTFA
Titled/Fee Simple

Right-of Way BCFC Beneficial
Title
I Air Space P_arcel

UnsurveyedCrown
Land

(Note: drawingsalsofonn partof Schedule1)
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SCHEDULE ":2" -EXISTING

LANDLORD AGREEMENTS

All portions ?fthe Ferry Tenninal Propertieswhich were highway Jr road i~ediately before they
were at any time transferredto BCTFA under the CoastalFerry AcJ are subjectto all agreementsor
privileges, verbal or written, which exist on the CommencementD~e which pennit any person
rights to use, an interest or accessonto suchportions of the Ferry Tr' inal Properties for any of the
following purposes:
(a) public and private utilities, improvements for the transmission~f communications or optical
energy or electrical energy,natural gas lines, artificial gaslines, linefSfor oil and other gaseousor
liquid hydrocarbons,sanitarysewers,water lines, water conduit pip~, water mains, water
distribution systems,storm sewers,pump stations,drainageways, ditches, culverts, cat basins,
signal distribution and processingequipment,and any other similar ~ystems;
(b) to gain accessto lands, docks, boat launch ramps or water adjar
Properties,

t to any of the Ferry

TenIlinal

and

( c) all systems,equipment,facilities and improvementsrelated or ahcillary to any of the foregoing.
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SCHEDULE ":J" -EXISTING

TENANT AGREEMENTS

As follows, subject to the Tenant's right to amend Schedule "3" d,ng
Tenn.

the first ten (10) years of the
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SURRENDER OF PROMISSORY NOTE

The undersigned hereby surrendersthe Promissory Note in favour Of ~ e undersigned, dated April 1, 2003,
and signed by BC Tr~sportation Financing Autho~ty in the sum of$ 30,59~,56~.00a~ payment ~nfull of
rents pursuant to certaIn leasesbetween the undersIgnedand BC Trans ortatIon Fmancmg Authonty.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRY CORPORATION

Doug Allen
PresidentandChief ExecutiveOfficer
Per:
Rob Clarke
ExecutiveVice-President,FinanceandChief FinancialOfficer

RECEIPT OF PREPAYMENT OF $NTS
APRIL 1, 2003

The undersigned hereby acknowledges receipt of the sum Of$330,593f
Corporation

("BCFC")

as

payment

in

full

of

rent

pursuant

to

certain

Ie

63.00
es

from
between

British
the

Columbia
undersigned

Ferry
and

BCFC, such payment being made by surrendering the Promissory Not of the undersigned payable to BCFC
in such amount.

BC TRANSPORTATIONFINANCING AUTHORITY

Dan Doyle
Chief ExecutiveOfficer

J :,lnitial\esc\ESC 18393 TF A BC Ferry Master Agreement.Doc

SCHEDULE C
PromissoryNote
APRIL 1, 2003

IN CONSIDERATION of the transfer of certain lands by British Columbia Ferry Corporation ("BCFC"),
the undersigned, BC Transportation Financing Authority, promises to pay to BCFC on demand the sum of
$330,593,563.00 without interest.

BC TRANSPORTATION FINANCING AUTHORITY

Per:
Dan Doyle
Chief ExecutiveOfficer

RECEIPT
APRIL 1, 2003

The undersignedherebyacknowledgesreceiptof the abovePromissoryNote.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FERRY CORPORATION

Per:
Doug Allen
PresidentandChief ExecutiveOfficer
Per:
Rob Clarke
Executive Vice-President, Finance and Chief Financial Officer

J:'lnitial\esc',ESC18393 TFA BC Ferry Master Agreement,Doc

